
02.07.2019  

1st IQAC Meeting (Plan of Action 2019-2020)    

 IQAC convenor Dr. Upasna Garg welcomed all the IQAC members in the very first 

meeting of the session 2019-2020. As it was the starting of the session, so the following 

important decisions were taken by the IQAC members under the Chairmanship of Principal 

Mrs. Anita Kumari. 

1. Sincere efforts should be made for NAAC Accreditation:- College administration should 

boost up the efforts of teaching and non-teaching staff members, so that the visit of 

NAAC Peer Team for the accreditation of the college, which is proposed to be held on 

Sept., 2019 may be made successful. 

2. Separate PG Block and Smart class room should be constructed for PG students:-  To 

provide better IT facilities to PG students, it was decided to construct a separate smart 

class room for PG students. 

3. Seminar Room should be made ICT enabled:- For the easy, smooth and convenient 

conduct of seminars, extension lectures, it was decided that seminar room should be 

made ICT enabled. 

4. Conference Room should be in the college:- To conduct the staff meetings on important 

and serious issues, it was decided to construct a conference room. 

5. Research culture should be promoted in the college:- To upgrade the knowledge of staff 

and students, research culture should be promoted in the college. 

6. Safety measures for staff and students:- In Jind, group of monkeys can be seen in the 

streets and on the walls very frequently. To ensure the physical safety of staff and 

students, safety measures should be taken by college administration. 

7. Upgradation of ‘Home Science Labs’ should be completed well in time:- The upgradation 

work of ‘Home Science Labs’ was in progress and we were expecting a NAAC Inspection 

in the month of September. So it was decided to boost up the work of upgradation of 

‘Home Science Labs’. 

8. Extension activities contributing society should be done:- The college will promote 

network with neighbourhood communities through organizing awareness programmes 

on HIV AIDS, Health and Hygiene, Dowry harassment, Women’s health etc. 

9. Upgradation of college website:- College website should be upgraded according to 

present need.           

 

 

 



04.09.2019 

IQAC members meet again on 04/09/2019 to discuss the progress of plan made in the very first 

meeting of IQAC  

1. Sincere efforts by college administration and staff members for NAAC accreditation:- 

College management, Principal, IQAC convener and members, NAAC convener and all the 

teaching and non-teaching staff members worked enthusiastically upto late hours to 

make college accreditation a success. 

2.   Mock visit by Dr. Amit Yadav (IQAC Convener, Amity University Noida):- Before NAAC 

visit, Mock visit was also arranged by college administration on 3rd Sept., 2019. Dr. Amit 

Yadav (IQAC Convener, Amity University Noida) was invited for the same. He visited each 

and every corner of the college, touched all the important aspects related to NAAC 

Inspection and gave suggestions for improvement accordingly. 

3. Conversion of simple room into smart class room:-  For the convenience of PG students, a 

simple room in PG Block was converted into smart class room having all the modern IT 

facilities. 

4. ICT enabled seminar room:- Simple seminar room was converted into ICT  enabled room 

having white board, projector, podium and new furniture.  

5. Setting up of conference room:- Keeping in view the requirement for conference room, 

one room was converted into conference room having all the modern IT facilities along 

with round table and revolving chairs.   

6. Promotion of research culture:- To  promote  the research culture in the college, separate 

departments were created and the departments were provided with either PC’s or 

laptops. Ten new computers were also purchased for the students.   

7. Safety measures for staff and students:- For the physical safety of staff and students 

against monkeys,  electric wires were laid down around the college boundary.            

8. Up gradation  of Home science Labs:- Up gradation work of Home Science Labs completed 

by the end of August 2019. 

9. Extension activities contributing society:- NSS  Incharge  conducted one week ‘Swachh 

Bharat Abhiyan’  in Ahirka and Nirjan village and made village people aware about 

cleanliness. Incharge also conducted ‘Jal Shakti Abhiyan‘ in the same two villages & made 

people aware .   

10. Upgradation of college website:- College website has been upgraded having modern 

features like  

 New website is developing latest programming language like Oops, PHP, 

Bootstrap, Java Script, Jquery. 

  New website is responsive, adopt its regulation according to device width. 

 New website is content management system based website. 



06.11.2019 

NAAC Peer Team members visited H.K.M.V., Jind on 9-10 Sept. & on the basis of SSR & Physical 

inspection of the college, NAAC team submitted their report on 18th Oct. We were accredited 

with ‘B’ grade. They appreciated college for sprawling, beautiful and vibrant campus with 

ample green coverage, infrastructure including land & building, dedicated staff and disciplined 

students and gave suggestions to improve ICT infrastructure, placement activities and research 

and publication work. So an IQAC meeting was called on 6 Nov. 2019 under the expert 

guidance of chairperson (Managing committee) Mr. Anshul Singla Ji & Principal Mrs. Anita 

Kumari Ji. In the meeting a healthy discussion was made for improvement in line with the 

recommendations given by NAAC Peer Team members. The following decisions were taken for 

improvement: 

(1) More & More Courses should be introduced:-   

To improve the quality of education and to make the college, a complete education 

hub, it was decided in the meeting that efforts should be made to introduce new 

courses/value added courses/certificate courses/diploma courses in each and every 

subject every year. 

Work assigned to:-  Dr. (Mrs.) Upasna Garg 
    Mrs. Anjali Gupta 
     & 
    Heads of all departments 
  

(2) National Level Seminars/Workshops/Conferences should be organised by the 
departments:-                                             
To provide an in-depth analysis of subjects and to update the knowledge of  the 
participants from academic institutions, it was decided that departments will make 
efforts to organise national level seminars/workshops/conference etc.  
 
Work assigned to:-  Heads of All Departments 
 

(3) Extension activities contributing society should be increased:- 
The college will promote network with neighbourhood communities through organizing 
awareness programmes on HIV, AIDS, Health and Hygiene, Dowry harassment, 
Women’s health etc. 
 
Work assigned to:-  Incharge of Red Cross, Women Cell, Red  
    Ribbon, NSS 
 

(4) Publication/Research work by the teachers:- 
To promote the research culture in the college it was decided that teachers should be 
motivated for research & publication work. 



 
Work assigned to:-   Research & Development Committee 
 

(5) Use of ICT tools by the teachers:-  
For conceptual clarity in the subject taught, it was decided that teachers should be 
motivated to increase the use of ICT tools in teaching. The teachers should use Audio-
Visual Methods, should promote role play teaching & power point presentations in the 
class-rooms. 
 

(6) Registration of Alumni Association:- 
Alumni Association was working in the college but it was not registered. Decision was 
taken that efforts be made for the registration of Alumni association. 
 

(7) Active role of career guidance and placement cell in the organisation of Job fairs in 
placement of students:-  
Career Guidance Cell should play an active role in organising lecture on ‘Career 
Guidance’, so that more students could be made capable to qualify competitive exam 
and Placement Cell should organise job fairs to increase the campus placement. 
 

Work assigned to:- Incharge, Career Guidance & Placement Cell 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

03.01.2020 
 
An IQAC meeting was held on 03.01.2020, to review the progress of work assigned in 

the previous meeting held in Nov., 2019 after the NAAC visit. 
 
1. Introduction of New Courses:- New courses committee successfully applied for two 

courses in CRSU. 
(1) M.Sc. Computer Science 
(2) (i) Four Year Integrated B.A. B.Ed. 

(ii) Four Year Integrated B.Sc. B.Ed. 
Approval is still pending. 
 

2. Organisation of workshop and seminar:- Commerce and Economics department 
jointly made efforts to organise seminar in their subjects and approval letter for the 
same has been received from DGHE on 21.01.2020 & most probably the seminar will 
be held in the last week of March, 2020. 
 

3. Extension activities contributing societies:- NSS Incharge conducted one week 
‘Swatch Bharat Abhiyan’ in Ahirka & Nirjan Village & made village people aware 
about cleanliness. She also conducted ‘Jal Shakti Abhiyan’ in the same two villages & 
made people aware about the importance of water. Both these campaigns were 
launched in the month of July, 2019. 
 

4. Publication/Research work by teacher:- Many regular and guest teachers of the 
college attended seven days workshop, seminars, orientation, refresher course to 
update their knowledge in their subject. 

 
5. Use of ICT tools by teachers:- Many teachers in our college are presenting their 

lecturer with the help of audio-visual methods & also using role play method, case 
study method, interactive method along with traditional methods. 

 

6. Registration of Alumni association:- The process of registration started in the month 
of Nov. & certificate for registration is expected to be received by the end of Jan., 
2020. 

 

7. Active role of career guidance and placement cell:- The cell organised one seminar 
on career guidance in the odd semester and one more seminar to guide about 
career to the students will be organised in the month of February. 

 

 
 
 



07.03.2020 

 Under the directions of IQAC a result Analysis team was formed to analyse the results of 

the odd semester Dec., 2019. The team was formed under chairmanship of Mr. Anshul Kumar 

Singla Chair-man managing committee. 

The other members were 

1. Mr. Raj Kumar Singla- Executive Member (Managing Committee) 

2. Mr. Dilip Singroha-      Executive Member (Managing Committee) 

3. Mrs. Anita Kumari-      Chairperson IQAC, Principal H.K.M.V., Jind 

4. Dr. Geeta Gupta-          Convenor NAAC 

5. Mrs. Anju-                Member IQAC 

 

 Department wise and subject wise result was analysed. 

 Lecturers were asked to look for the reasons for reappear and poor result in some 

subjects. 

 They were asked to submit reasons for low result by 11th March. 

 Teachers who had good results were appreciated. 

 Suggestions were invited for betterment of results. 

Following recommendations were made to improve results:- 

1. Remedial coaching for weak students especially in the subjects of English, Maths and 

Commerce. 

2. Students who attended less than 75% of lectures were not to be allowed to sit in 

examination. 

3. Regular tests should be taken. 

4. Poor students should be taught in free periods. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 



21.03.2020 

                               IQAC meeting 

Keeping in view the DGHE letter as on 20.03.2020 regarding alternative mode of delivering 

education to the students to arrest the Covid-19 impact and explore possibilities of 

engagement for digitizing education in Haryana, an IQAC meeting was called with all the staff 

members to discuss the possible modes of delivering online lecturers. The following modes 

were discussed in the meeting. 

1. First of all, teachers were asked to prepare what’s app group with the students. 

2. Teachers can prepare & send self prepared audios/videos of their lectures. 

3. Teachers can send their lectures by preparing PPT’s on important topics. 

4. Can deliver lecturers through Google Meet/Zoom/Microsoft Team/Ciscowedes. 

After discussing modes, teachers were asked to make use of one or more methods to 

deliver their lectures. 

 

The following IQAC members and staff members were present in the meeting. 

List of office order:- 

1. Dr. (Mrs.) Upasna Garg (Convenor IQAC) 
2. Dr. Sudha Malhotra 
3. Dr. (Mrs.) Sushma Hooda 
4. Mrs. Rekha Saini 
5. Dr. (Mrs.) Geeta Gupta 
6. Mrs. Anjali Gupta 
7. Dr. (Mrs.) Punam Kajal 
8. Mrs. Neelam 
9. Mrs. Anju 
10. Dr. (Mrs.) Keauty 
11. Dr. (Mrs.) Neelam Rani 
12. Dr. (Mrs.) Sushma Garg 
13. Dr. (Mrs.) Pinki 
14. Mrs. Kranti 
15. Dr. (Ms.) Priyanka sahni 
16. Dr. (Ms.) Anshu 
17. Dr. (Mrs.) Seema 

 
 
 
 
 



 

04.05.2020  

Due to lockdown, an online IQAC meeting was conducted on Google Meet under the 

expert guidance of Chairperson, IQAC Mrs. Anita Kumari and IQAC Convener, Dr. Upasna Garg. 

The agenda of the meeting was to know the progress of work done for the AQAR of 2018-19. 

Following points were discussed in the meeting. 

1. First of all, all the criteria incharges were asked to explain their criteria and work done 

by them under it. 

2. They were asked to mention the problem faced by them in completing their criteria. 

3. Supporting documents required by them from office. 

4. A healthy discussion was also made on important and tough issues regarding criteria. 

5. After discussion date of submission of AQAR (2018-19) was also finalised. 

IQAC Convener was successful in boosting up the energy level of IQAC members to complete 

the work in time. 

 
 
 
 



 

11.06.2020 

    Action Taken Report 

IQAC convener Dr. Upasna Garg put the Action Taken Report (2019-2020) before Chairperson, 

Managing Committee, Mr. Anshul Kumar Singla and Principal, Mrs. Anita Kumari in the month 

of June, 2020. 

1. NAAC Accreditation Grade ‘B’:- NAAC Peer Team visited college on 9 & 10 Sept., 2019 and 

we were accredited with ‘B’ grade. They appreciated college for sprawling, beautiful and 

vibrant campus with ample green coverage, infrastructure including land and & building, 

dedicated staff and disciplined students and gave suggestions to improve ICT 

infrastructure, placement activities and research and publication work. 

2. Conversion of simple room into smart class room :-  For the convenience of PG students, a 

simple room in PG Block was converted into smart class room having all the modern IT 

facilities. 

3. ICT enabled seminar room:- Simple seminar room was converted into ICT  enabled room 

having white board, projector, podium and new furniture.  

4. Setting up of conference room:- Keeping in view the requirement for conference room, 

one room was converted into conference room having all the modern IT facilities along 

with round table and revolving chairs. 

5. Promotion of research culture:- To promote the research culture in the college. Separate 

departments were created and the departments were provided with either PC’s or 

laptops. Ten new computers were also purchased for the students. 

6. Safety measures for staff and students:- For the physical safety of staff and students 

against monkeys,  electric wires were laid down around the college boundary. 

7. Up gradation  of Home science Labs:- Up gradation work of Home Science Labs was 

completed by the end of August 2019. 

8. Extension activities contributing society:- NSS  Incharge  conducted one week ‘Swachh 

Bharat Abhiyan’  in Ahirka and Nirjan village and made village people aware about 

cleanliness. Incharge also conducted ‘Jal Shakti Abhiyan‘ in the same two villages & made 

people aware. 

9. Upgradation of college website:- College website has been upgraded having modern 

features like 

 New website is developing latest programming language like Oops, PHP, 

Bootstrap, Java Script, Jquery. 

  New website is responsive, adopt its regulation according to device width. 

 New website is content management system based website. 



10.  Introduction of New Courses:- We applied for Integrated Four Year B.Sc. B.Ed. and 

Integrated Four Year B.A. B.Ed. from DGHE, Panchkula and CRSU Jind but due to 

congestion in B.Ed. course, DGHE refused for the same. 

11. Registration of ‘Alumni Association’:- Alumni Association was registered in the month of 

Jan., 2020. 

12. Organisation of National Level Seminar:- Efforts were made to organize National Level 

Seminar on the topic ‘Contemporary issues in Commerce and Economics –An Indian 

Perspective’. Sanction granted by DGHE but due to Covid-19 it was postponed. 

13. On line teaching by teachers:- As per DGHE letter as on 20.03.2020 regarding alternative 

mode of delivering lecturers to the students, college teachers were asked to use 

alternative modes of delivering online lectures. To implement the decision the following 

steps were taken by teachers:- 

1. Creation of what’s app group with the students. 

2. Sending lectures through audios and videos. 

3. PPT method also used by the lecturers. 

4. Some teachers also took online classes on Google Meet/Zoom etc. 

College administration also maintained the record of online teaching of each 

individual teacher from 25th March to May 2020 on Google Sheet. 

14. Implementation of recommendations given by result analysis committee:- On 7th March 

2020, a committee was organised to analyse the Dec. 2019 examination result. On the 

basis of analysis, committee gave few recommendations to improve the result. To 

implement the committee’s recommendations, regular online teaching was given by each 

individual teacher during lock down but the condition of fulfilling at least 75% attendance 

was waived because of ongoing Covid-19 epidemic.  

Chairperson and Principal Madam appreciated the IQAC team members for their sincere 

efforts. 

 

  
 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          


